
REXAIL'S HEALTH AIDS HELP TO . . .

KeepthatCOLO
This year, more than ever, take every extra 
precaution against eoldsl The U.S. Public- 
Health 'Service warns of a very probable- 
(and serious) Influenza epidemic. Influenza 
fs*nof the direct result of neglected 'colds; 
however, a cold does wedken resistance and 
make you 'an iitasy prey to influenza,

1947
FORTIFY WITH VITAMINS

' . Ir.iie improved 
'^^ capsules contain the 

most important vi'omins 
for the maintenance 
o.f health. (100's)

BtWfelEX
Vitamin capsules that 
aid digestion, help in 
normal functioning of 
the nervotfs sys- nn 
tern. ( 64's I 03 C

Wife*
ONE-A-DAY
Multiple-vitamin cap 
sules. Just one a day 
to help you stay on 
health's high- 1ao 
way! (60's) |"0

Parke-Davis
COMBEX
With Vitamin C. Con 
tains water-soluble 
vitamin • factors pro 
tected in Kap- ... 
seals. (100's) 480

Ledcrle'i
B COMPLEX
Improved capsules pro 
vide nerve-helping, 
digestion-aiding Vita 
min B complex 1CC 
group. (50'j) |OD

Abbott'i 
7i/A KAPS
Multiple-vitamins to 
give you vitality, a 
vigorous resistance 
to the "common" nnn 
cold. (100's) £09
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Rexall Pureleil 
POLYCAPS*
Multiple-vitamins 

proportioned accu 
rately for the growing 

child'sdailydiet.Rex- 1on 
all product. (72's). |03

Retail Pureleit 
PANOVin*
One capsule holds alf 
vitamins known to be 
needed in human nu 
trition. Rexall MOO 
product. '(100's) 289

Whits'*
COD LIVER OIL
A concentrate of Vita 
mins A & D in a con 
venient drop-dotage 
form for tiny ooa 
babies. (30 cc.) £««

Rexall Pureletl
BETA-CAPS*
Contain all B-complex 
factors known to be 
necessary in human nu 
trition. Rexall 
product. (100's)

COD LIVER OIL
In concentrated high- 
potency capsules of A 
& D — equal to four 
teaspoonfuls of *>1O 
oil.. (IQO's) 3I8

Parks-Davit
IRRADOL-A
A palatable, nutri 
tive "builder-upper" 
containing vitamins, 
malt extract, nn 
iron. (1 Ib.) gJfC

Lederle1*
VI-DEITA
Orange-flavored, malt 
sugar emulsion of Vi 
tamins A & D for both 
children and 1CO 
adults. (16 oz.) I DO

Rexall Pureleil 
PLENAMINS*

1 Multiple-vitamin, 
"capsules, plus liver 

and iron, make first-class 
body-builders. Rex- MCA 
all product. (72's) 2«"

Nulrex 
TABLETS
Help you to overcome 
that "tired" feeling 
due to a thlamin de-

MULTI-BETA
Liquid B complex for 
Infants. (Supply of 
Vitamin B In milk may 
often be inade- 
quote.) (50 cc.)

Parke-Davit 
KAPSEALS
Vitamins ABDEC, her 
metically sealed and 
protected from oxida 
tion in gelatin 
capsule. (100's)

ficiency. Extraticiency. extra ./.. ceiienr suppiemenr ro 
energy! (33's) 49C daily,diet. (50's)

Upjohn'*
UNICAPS
One capsule a day as 
sures adequate Intake 
of the vitamins most 
essential to nne 
health. (100's) 4*0

Funk-Dubin
VI-SYNERAL

• Multiple-vitamin 
and mineral concen 

trate for adults.-An ex 
cellent supplement to

Vpjohn't 
SUPER A
Concentrated capsules 
of Vitamin A in high 
potency. Each cap 
holds 50,000 e1n 
units. (100's) J)IU

Rexall Purrteit
ClOMINOl*
Concentrate of A & D 
especially formulated 
for infants, liquid

Parke-Davti 
ABDOL
With Vitamin C-more 
than sufficient mini 
mum daily vitamin re 
quirements fo 
adults.. (100's)

Concentrate of liver, 
iron, and B-complex, 
aids digestion and 
red blood cells, 
(84 pulvules)

l/pjo/m'j 
SUPER D
Perles. The Vitamin 
A and D in each perle 
equals 5 feaspoonfuls 
of cod liver Orr 
o 11. ( 1 0 0 ' i ) 2««
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Right 
Guide

This column U (legislated to 
give official VA answers to 
veterans' readjustment prob- 
bletns. Send question* to 
1UUHT UU1UE, IWW Uepulve- 
tia blvd., IMS Angeles JW, 
California,

"IS MV HOME STAJE FAY- 
INU A BONUS?"

Thousands of letters pour into 
the maij room, of the JjOs Ange- 
ies VA regional Oilice asKing 
tms question, ivo otner VA 01- 
lice has as many state bonus 

{inquiries due largely to the lact 
an estimated luu.uuu veterans 
nave nio^eu into southern can- 
lunna since their separation 
iroiu service.

Aitnougn the VA has no con 
nection with state bonus laws, 
it is possible the Los Angeles 
ortice could answer a number or 
unwritten letters by giving vet 
erans in this area sucn iiuurma- 
tion as it has been aoie to gau 
er.

TO DATE THERE ARE SIX 
STATUS) AN1J OWE Tfc/KRI- 
'i'OK*' which have authorized a 
general state bonus to veterans 
of world war u. 'Wcse are New 
Hampsmre, Rnode Island, Illi 
nois, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
ftlicnlgan and Alaska. \n addi 
tion to these, New Vork 'has a 
bonus plan awaiting ratification 
and New Jersey pays $600 to 
blinded veterans.-  '^stast-n^Ti-

Vcterans-irom "Bonus" stales,  
to receive application blanks and 
more detailed information, 
should write to the Adjutant 
General or recognized veterans 
organizations, in the state where 
they formerly resided. Applica 
tion Wanks are not handled or 
processed by the Veterans Ad 
ministration.

VERMONT, $10 for each 
month of active service up to a 
maximum of 12 months, or $020   
Unlisted veterans who live in th( 
state at least one year prior to. ' 
entering service. ^

NEW HAMPSHIRE, $10 for 
each month of active service up 
to a maximum of $100 for 10 
months' service. Veteran must 
have served honorably for at 
least 90 days and must have 
been bona fide resident of the 
state at the time of entry into 
the armed service.

  MASSACHUSETTS, Originally 
provided a $100 bonus, and in 
1946 enacted new legislation to 
pay an additional $100 for vet 
erans who served at least six 
months in continental U. S. and 
an additional $200 for veterans 
with overseas service. Must have 
been resident of state for at 
least six months prior to enter 
ing service.

ILLINOIS, $10 per month for 
active domestic service and $15 
per month for active foreign 
service. Minimum of $50. Bond 
fide resident. Next-of-kin will 
receive amount due deceased 
veteran; $900 to next-of-kln if 
death occurred while person was 
serving in the military forces 
between Sept. 10, 1940, and Sept. 
3, 1945, and death was service- 
connected. .

MICHIGAN, $10 for each 
month of domestic war period 
service and $15 for foreign war 
period service up to a maximum 
of $500. Bgna fide resident at 
time of entry into'service. Next- 
of-kin may be paid sum to 
which deceased veteran would 
have been entitled.

RHODE ISLAND, $200 Hat for 
all veterans including wartime 
members of Merchant Marine. 
Resident of state for period of 
at least six months Immediately 
prior to entry into service. In 
case of death of eligible veter 
ans, next-of-kln may receive the 
payments of $200.

ALASKA, $10 per month 
Must have served at least OQI 
year unless service had beef, 
terminated by service-connected 
disability. Resident for at least 
one year prior to entry Into 
service. Veterans who did not 
return to Alaska must have 
ived in Territory for at least 

five years prior to entry Into 
service.

NEW YORK, amounts vary In 
Droposed legislation from $60 to 
>250. Act must be ratified by 

1947 legislature and by referen 
dum, November, 1947.

1,455 NEW JOBS IN 
L.A. COUNTY ADDED 
DURING DECEMBER

Investment of $5,888,000 last
nonth In expansion of existing
ndustrial plants and creation of
lew ones in Los Angeles county

will result in 1,455 new Jobs,
"halrman Oeorge J. O'Brlen of
he Los Angeles Chamber of

Lominerce Industrial develop-
nent OMnijtUteft saifl yesterday.

O'Brien said 18 new plants
'ere started, or announced, In
rhlch thn investment wa.s $2,.
91,000 and whieh will creak
48 new jobs for factory

workers. O'Brlen reported $3,-
07,000 was Invested in expan-
Ion of -II existing plants. Nine

luuoU'eiJ mid seven new worker*
Will l» employed in them,


